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lives of the victorious allies and the conquered Turks,
makes absolutely no mention of the Armenians as such
nor of an Armenian Homeland.
At Constantinople, now a mere province instead of
the Imperial Capital, there is in existence an active
UL'Association d'Amitie Turko-Araienienne," designed
to bring about a rapprochement between the Turks and
the Armenians. The honorary president, a friend of
mine, is Kerestejian Effendi, an influential official of the
Imperial Ottoman Bank. The Turkish officials at Con-
stantinople are members. At a recent meeting a message
of greeting was read from Mustafa Kemal Pasha. The
praiseworthy object of the Association is to "forgive
and forget former troubles and grievances" due, as one
of their speakers recently stated, "to the snare and de-
lusion of external politics." This is in accordance with
the remarks of the representative of the Armenian com-
munity, as reported to the Manchester Guardian Weekly,
at the time of the signing of the Treaty of Lausanne
(July 24, 1914): "The first essential in any society
composed of different races is to establish harmony
between them. The unhappy past must be forgotten.
The strength and energy of the Nationalist Government
has given the country complete independence. If the
spirit of concord be now applied in internal adminis-
tration, peace will become lasting, and the peoples will
enjoy prosperity. Any attempt to disturb the security
and tranquillity of the country must henceforth be
exemplarily punished."
Dr. Talcott Williams makes the statement that at one
time the Armenians, numbering approximately eight mil-
lion, inhabited a country with an area of 200,000 square
miles. Now, in their own Soviet Republic, located in
former Russian territory with Erivan its capital, their
name is accorded to a definitive country amounting to
about 15,000 square miles with a population of 1,300,000

